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December 29, 1933. 

Lazar· Braudo 
LI TE RALLY a tower of 

strength for Zionism in 
this counti·y will be lost 
when Mr. Lazar Braudo 
leaves in a few days to take 
up permanent residence in 
Eretz Israel. He is not a 
man widely known to the 
ma~ses, nor has he ever 
wished to make any special 
appeal to them. He has 
liked to work in a quiet, un
obtrusive manner for his 
people, and has performed 
a mountain of service. 
Braudo is a man who has penetrative 
mental qualities of a high order. One 
rarely, pe1haps, se2s the sparks, yet 
there is in him a tremendous fire of cb
votion for the causes he espouse~. 

Although a busy man of affairs, those 
who know Lazar Braudo intimately are 
well aware that the main purpose of hi.s 
life is to assii:;t-in his quiet, and splen
didly useful way-the ~ecuring of a 
Jewish footing in Palestine that 
will make that land finally and irre· 
vocably the home >f our people for all 
time. 

A Jewish Ship 
I WAS de ply intere ted in the idea of 

a J wi. h ship ntering Southampton 
hnl'hour i· c ntl). The . hip has an all
Jewi h crew and the vent may h th 
beginning of a Jewish merchant . ervice 
sailing to and from Palestine. AEhough 
ther has be n little Jewh:;h contact with 
the sea, yet history records Jewi. h as
sociations with maritime pursuit . In 
thh:; reg· rd, one must remember the 
epoch-making activities of those Jewish 
map-drawers and navigato1·s (for carto
graphy in the fifteenth century was al
most entirely in the hands of the 
Mallorcan Jews) who paved the way for 
the highly-important <liscoverie!? of the 
new ocean i·outes via the Cape. 

Even as sailors, Jews achieved some 
distinction. Dr. Glover in his "LUe and 
Letters in the Fourth Century," for in
stance, informs us of the sprightly do
ings of Jewish sailors in Alexandria 
some sixteen hundred years ago. Again, 
among others, the late Lucien Wolf in 
his account of Marranos in the Canary 
Islands tells us the case of a Jewish sea 
ca)Jtain, Arias by name, who carried a 
"Torah" in a leathern bag. Also in our 
days facts can be given of Jewish nau
tical men in diverse parts of the world. 

In shipbuilding, tooJ Jews have ha<l 
some share. Although the latter parti
cular activity was generally denied to 
them by several State authorities, yet we 
have the record of Christian IV. of nen
mark permitting the Portuguese Jews of 
Gluckstadt to build and man ships. An
other example was that of Alexander 
Moses, of Konigsberg, who, in 1781, was 
allowed to plan the building of a ship of 
260 tons, but was not permitted to fur
ther execute such work. 

Locker-Lampson 

THE first to protest against the men-
ace of Hitlerism in Great Britain 

was a non-Jew in the person of Com
man<ler OliYer Locker-Lampson, D.S.O., 
M.P. It was this gentleman who was 
the host to Professor Einstein during hi 
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last visit to London and who publ'.cly 
ca. tigated Germany upon its treatment 
of the great S(Ll'an t. 

Whilst others hesitated, it was Locker
Lampson who took action inside and out
side the Hou e of Commons and particu
larly in organising the great Einstein 
meeting at the Albert Hall, at which 
10,000 people :rnppo1ted an appeal on be
half of refugee academic and prnf es
sional workers from Germany. 

Locker-Lampson is a dynamic per
sonality. He had a fine r cord at Eton 
and was later called to the Bar. At th" 
outbreak of the Great Wai he was iea<l
ing armour d cars in France. He dis;
tingui~ heel himself on many other front . 
His career in Parliament has b en a bri1-

liant one. Of pecial inter l has been 
hi con L tent e ·1H' . sion of di. gust at 
unfair t1 eatmcnt meted out to ;Jew. in 
any part of the world. 

A Library Centre 
J NOTICE that an important denomina · 

tion of the local Christian community 
has recently made a successful attempt 
to initiate a library centre for members 
of the faith. It seems rather a pity that 
in such a well-populated centre as Johan
nesburg there is no library centre to 
cat r for the mental needs of local 
Jewry. 

During a recent visit to Durban I was 
much impre!:)sed by the splendid effort 
being made to build up an outstanding 
collection of Hebraica and Judaica. 
There can be no doubt that already the 
Durban Jewish Club has a splendid Jew
ish library. In time, the institution will 
possess the finest collection of Jewish 
books in South Africa. 

Why is Rand Jewry lagging behind in 
a really important matter of this kind? 
Surely there is a sufficient " feel ' for 
cultural values to command respect for 
a movement of this nature once it is in
itiated. 

Litvinoff 

ALTHOUGH Rome pride i~ beir~g .ta.ken 
in the fact that RuHsia'"- nlhant 

travelling ambassador-:-~'1.axim Litvinoff 
-is a Jew, it rn1· st be realised that he 
severed his r~ iationship with his people 
long ago. Whilst his father was an 
observant '1ew and an adherent to the 
Chassidic se: ·ct, Litvinoff has complet~ly 
cut off his ,.0 m1ection with anythmg 
Jewish. He har also definitely seveTed 
his relations wit. lt his family. This com
plete severance fro. :n his people was em-
phasised recently whe he refused tn see 

·his brother in Warsaw (a conforming 
Jew), who had come from • r ~tance e:;;
pecially to ee him. 
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t· ,.....__ J W."l .• 1terested to learn 
th~t that master bio

gra1l; r of our day-Emil 
Ludwig-has written an ab
sorbing ancl poignant por
trait of the late Walter 
Rathenau. It was the violent 

death of this Jewish Minister of Foreign 
Affairs of republican Germany at the 
hands of Nazism, which shocked the 
world in June, l!J22. It will be recol
lected that the late Dr. Walter Rathenau 
who was more clo ely identified than an~ 
other German with the efforts for the 
iehabilitation of his country r-:ince the 
war, wa" shot ~rnd killed by two un
known assassins while on his wav from 
his residence one morning to the Foreign 
Office. 

The Minister wa. s~bjected to a hail 
of bullets, on' of them :;triking him 
in the throat and pa , ing upward to the 
brain, while others struck him in variou 
part' of the body. Hand grenades also 
were thrown, almo, t wrecking the car 
in which Dr. Rath nau was riding, and 
inllicting further iujuri on him. HP 
was struck by at lea. t eight bullets, any 
one of which would have killed hi-11. 

The fact that Rathenau'~ murd " 
ar till looked unon in .f;", ~·z1 • 

' ~_G( I UU•'\' 

h roes make the ~;a r}L'?.~ ~.~ athenau's 
!if e for his countrtr a -n10re po'l «nt 
tragedy. 

Quoting Scripture. 

J AM sur~ tha~ we all reme~nber the 
partnerRh1p which the ex-Kaiser estal 

lished during thP war with God. 1' 
the Nazis appear to s e the hand 
HeaYen in all they do. 

To a body of student a GF 
leader-to whom has been entruste 
promulgation of the Aryan sup r 
idea-recently said that "the fig-ht. 
be recognised as somethin:; God wished 
us to do." That arch-pietist, Adolf 
Hitler himself, rc>eentlv proclaimed be
fore a huge mM, "We Gennans fear 
God and nothin~ else." A cantinll" . .,";•a 

has come fro1"1 the ex/ . 1n. '\,\~\'.:: 
who dec11>1-:r:'"' l'Q<>rfoc:;PJ' ' OI A.t \\lS 
been sr11.f from God. l \)\\. ,r emo~ 

ff ,, p~erJ 
him~· ' 

What god is referred to exa'- , 
these pfous people? Possibly it 11lli.; 

refer to Odin. It may be recollected 
that the legend tells us that that old 
G rman god was appeased only w~en 
human sacrifices were made to hi?'. 
Modern Nazis also appear to require 
human sacrifices in their god-worship. 

For the devil to quotf /:.:'•)'.' J ~t tbe 
• • i-<' -hel' d't suit his purpose is JU., ••w .... t I"\.\ ~ 

· .. ~ ref-e•· 
nauseating gestures of e \J 
ler regime in Germany 
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Semper F idelis. ~ ·nd& 1 

LEIBEL: 'Where is that two ! '-\\. 101l 

lent y'<>u last year, and w1 
'{)romised faithfully to repay?" ~~t\\,e1\• 

Chaim: "I think you are m-:- 11ou\c! 
What 1 said at the time was that I. 
be eternally mdebted to you." 


